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After ten years of depressîoii anad.-siic f war, we

have seen.on this continent during the pastîteii years a.

renewal of the phenomenon of overail growth of the civilian

econorny. ýPerhaps it is 'not too much to say that we now talce

both the desirability andý th]efact,'of continuling ,growtb. for

granted and when we thinlc cf' Canada's economic prospects, we

thinlc of them in terms of growth, of how much and what lcind
of-growth.

It wa>s to s twly the8e q.uestions that the federal

government last year appointed ýa Royal Commission o~f five

distinguished Canadians under the chairimanship of Walter-

Gordon of Toronto. What conclusions they will corne to I do

not know, and ini any coase there will be plenty of roozu for

differenes of opiniont and further publie discussion over,-,

the years ahead. I thinkIcwe must recogiiize, howrever, that

the GordonlCoOmmission liê& already done a valuable service i

in foousing attention'on our future eoonomic opportunities,

and problemo, and in stirnulatitig so rnany studies~ by ou.tside

bodies as well as those undertaken by economists who have ý

corne together from all parts of Canada to f orm the staff cof

the Commissioni.

Most of the provincial governments have submitted

Vo the Commission economice st2rveys of their partioular areas,
*ith the ernphasis on probable a&nd possible fuiture develop-
ments. T<> have these prepared, and to~ bring Xhem. together

in a national survey, iW', I Vhink, a v'ery valuable aid to all

our thinking on the~ problems involved. Mernbers of' this
audience wi11, I amn sure, find the submission of the Goverti-

ment of Ontario~ extreme1y interestirig. It is a comprehêfl5ive,

thoughtful and fully dooau*flte8 study~ otf every~ aspect of future

eoonomie deve1opeit in thei Province of~ Ontario, deait with

f romi a constrctive~ and progressive poinft of vtew.

For Canada as a whole, economic growth has developed

on t2Iwee bases - populationl, pro4i1otivity) and investment. Our

total populaitionl is growing more rapi41y than nost other.1

vièsteri contrîies, both by natural increàase and~ by immigration,
and s0 is the size Qf ou w41'kifl force. -Output per man-hour

i& 6188 growing inms ind.ustries, and soia the tot~al

national prdt Conceivably the. increase in productvity
could bê convet-êd into more lelalrf rather than a greater

production ogoods >and services, butV th ha not been done

to any marke degree, so that prod.uctioni per hea4 of population
and the materiâl standakrd of livingJ havé r risen substantially
over the past ten years.

Thie third factor ini our rate of growth has been the

high proportion of total produot that is devoted Vo capital
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expenditures for new construction and for machinery andequipment. The rate of' sucli new investment is.higher in-
Canada than in most other countries, higher than In the-United.States, for example, and higher than our own level ofannual savings could sustain. It is probable that our rateof' saving out of' gross national product is also higher thanin the United States, but flot 80 muoh higher as.in the caseof' investment. At ail events, investment has for severalyears exceeded saving in Canada; the def'iciency has been made
up f'rom the outsideworld, and particular!îy.trom the United
States, where saving exceeds domestie investment.0 Physicall1Ythe def'iciency is covered by an exceessot' imports of' goodsand services over exporte, and the.f'inancial.-,couzterpart isan inf'low of' capital sufficient to pay for the excess of'importe. Although the sior't-f'al seems large in amount, over$600 million in 1955, it muet be remembered that total newinvestment in f'ixed assets in Canada...last.year was $6,230million, so that;domestic savings:provided about 90% of' the
total.

The 1'act that thecozmbined total of' çonsuiuptionandinvestment in Canada in recent:year's lhas bpen greater
than our -own eoon.omie output 'oes fot neqessarily mean thateither consumption or investment'is too high, though it mightmean that, and opinions May!. well vary on that point. Somemay feel that oconswDption. is.tço high and that we should besaving more, though in-f'act our national. rate of' saving isalready high by comparisonwith most other countries.

Others may fee1 that investment is too hi gh, thatwe.should not be usi».g so emuch rion-resident capital, that Weshould not have so large.a sur~plus o~f importe over exporte;it must be reoognized, however, thet if' we do icot want to eethese things, and do flot save more, we muet be content witba smaller rate ..of' growth than that o'. recent years, andprobs.bly a different distribution of' gr~owth among the various
indusàtries.

In a f'ree economy, growth in the f'orm of' newinvestzaent is flot a pre-determined imeaie eitherin
total amount or in the proportions of' the 44.f'ferent kindsof' inveatmont tha~t mak~e Up the total,. These matters depenid
on the independent decisions of millions of' idividua. saverS
and investors. Part of total. investment is, of course, acoznmunity activity carried on by governnts, in thie jrorm Ofschools, hoapitals, roads~, urban services, and so on, b~uteven in such cases the goverinients concerned, to the extexit
that they want to obtain voluntarily the savings of' ÇanadianS~,and others, muet hav~e regard to th.e views of' the~ lenders anidconditions in the capital.market whiere oth1pr wçuld-be borrow0ro
are also active,

One importanit feature of' a f'ree conomy, therefore,
is that there is no uxniformity or set pattern inp the matterof' iziTestment; f'iret bioe 1vind, o~f investmentand then anotherwilî go ahead f'aster than the avera~ge o~r overall rate, and
similarly at time~s one Icind and thpn anoth p' my decreoase Orlag behizid. Opportunities for capital develpment vary frolutizne to tinia, and the viewa of' parsons wit4, savings to lend
,or invest also vary as to where they want t. pu~t their mofleye

as between, for exampj.a, niatural resource developmnt, heav*Yindustry, secondary izn4ustry, housiing, saoial capital, public
utilities, the service Industries, and so on
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in addition to changesin 'the relative lactivity indifferent fields off investment , 'there',may b'e 'changes in therelative' importance off the diffferent channels by which savings
are invested..Î 'An obvious case is theextent-ta which corpor-
ations can aocumulate savings in the f'orm off undistribut'ed
profits-ffor re-investment in the saine-business2, as againstraising money ffrom others by selling stock or bonds or
borrowing trom banks or other institutions'. There may*also
be variations in the extent ta which indiÎviduEaL savers make
investments themselves by way off mortgage loans or the
pur'chýade off securities, as againat allowine their savings toaccuinulate-on deposit in-banks and other-institutions which
will:then-inv6st the relativeffunds. .Again, a b'usiness May
change the proportions in 'ýihich Ït'raises money trom security
issues relative ta its reliance an bank loans even ffor working
capital. 'As these ffactors change, both the total volume and
the make-up off banlc credit will change0 There is na ffixed
relationship between theamount off bank credit, or the volume
off money, or the level off intereat rates, or any other
znonetary index, on the o-ne hand, and the size off the grossý
national product,' or' the rate off growth, or the amount aof
investinent, on the ather.

Under- our systeni the Joàb of' channelljng savingsinto capital~ investment is peri'ormed byr the capital mar1ket'0What one wants, presumably, is as many diffferen dhannesas
possible, so that both lenders and borrowers riày h~ave freedomoff choice and not be dependerit on any sin~gle outlet or source
oi' ffunds.

Onie off the largest pools off sawings gathered up inthe capital miarket is that which accumulates in savîngs bankaccounts of iridividuals, and the aavings banks fo± that reason
are important instrumentaîlties in making ffundè available fforlong term. investment, that le, for' the provisionof-ffixeà
capital~. Commercial banks provide ffunds pi'ima±!ily ffor~ workingcapital, for 'the. ffinancing of' iniventories, off worlc in'process,
and off salesa on oredit. In Can~ada, uinlikê 'nost otheir
countries., the commercial banks also carry onêf theý)greater
part off the aaving8 bank business. As siuch they przoivide oneimuportant source off funds ffor the c~apital r'equirements offgovernments, business, anll sections off the comunty, 'Savinga
deposits lncrease yêar b~y year so that~ banks haveê½f-nds
available froml this source ffor new investmient ea4h ýear 'in
addition to~ there-investment off fuinds acocruing ffr Tp±evious
investments whibh are rep<aid ou off the ceixrnt sa&ins offthe fformer borro~wers. The pinchipal means by wbhi&h all -thesesavings are made available b~y the bank1s tofinannce thê
creation of nçew fixed ceapital is throigh the purchase inr thesecurities market off the seacurties off goveiruuêïnts and
businesses and, more> reently, through acqiriing iiird
residential~ mor1tgages.

1 belee all would agre~e that wêez&sed to maaethebest ýossible use. of whatever azmouvt~ off saving o: pople
are doing, that we nead o Tind *ays kand~ meansiioit mâkcing Ltf'low into the kild' of capital. development which~ W-ýva mosthighly. Whilei we> have an act1çveîand reltively we-1ýdeveoped
capital market in Canada, and a tstrong an-fetive~ fftnianial
8ystem generally, there is no doubt that hreasinan thercountry changes and improvements may appear desirable tramtime to tim4, êspêoially if home impor'tant sphePë off invest-
nient seems to ~b having unêt1e dttffïculty in gaLing facces ancompetitiveê terms to the varioîus sourc~es of sav4igso-
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ý :ý-1In,1954, there was evidence thatbuilders andbouse
Owne 'rs needing to borrow money, and thus to c 1onve rt the savir9ýor .othýers into u'seful investment in this particular field,were bein.g confi.ned to too limited an area of ýthe financial
market. The arnendment to the Bank Act which made insuredmor'tgage loans a permissible 'outiet for savingas in the banks,
was a-valuable development. It provided an addition.al outiet
forthe investnient of savings deposits, and an additional,source from which flunds for bouse building could be sought.One reason why.tbi8 development bas worked s.o.well in its-f irst two years is that the cbartered banks <.with their.'wide-
spread networc or branches have unrivalled 1facilities fororiginating and servicing insured mortgages. in .ail parts ofthe.country. Under the established system for insuri.ng.niortgages, other.investore who do flot b ave these facilitiesfor originating mortgage loans bave the opportunity 0f buyingmortgagea from the banlcs or other authorized lenders, wbowill usually continue to service sucb mortgages for a fee.
I tbinlc we may expeot to see develop a.broade:r secondary
m~arket in insured 'm"ortgages, and a new obhannel opened Uptbereby, for the flow. of private savings. into ýthe< ,finïance of
bomne building.

In addition to the savings of individuals andcorporationis re-investe'd in their own businesses, and.,the
agývings deposits .in banlcs, there are a nuniber of otber
claannels tbrougb which savinga flbow to those wbo inake ,the
physical investnient. Some individuals themselves participatein tbe capitali market tbrougbh t he purobase of governm'ent
bonds, corporate stocks and bonds, and mortgage boans. For
the.most part, however, the.process is carried on4 by inter-nediarîes, such as life insurance ceompanies whicah accumulatelarge aggregates of ,savings arising from tle incoMe of theirpolicy holders, and others suchastrust ald an companies,
credit unions, pensionfunds,,and ,so on. While circuxustanceS
vary from one institution to another, it is gexnerally.the
case that sav.ings institutions caninvest ail or tbe great.erpart of their funds'in.long-term investments. For exanaple,
a st-rong case can be miade 'that life insurarlce companies andpension funds can expect that the aggregate funds in theirbhands will neyer decreaa.e significantly, and will probably
go on inoreasing. It ftollows that such institutions can, ifthey choose, and if regulatory bodies permit, keep theirfunds for lonag periods in investments of a kind that mostindividuals cann.ot buy, not becau.se sucb inves~tments areunsaf e over the long run b 'ut 'because an indivi.dual wants tobe able to get bis money out.gagain at short~ notice in caseof personal emergencies. Ii- ftact, however, our institutions
have not followed such a course. to any great extent. InCanada, almost ail the 'investible funds coming into theirhanda tend to flow into fixed'in 'terest obligations, with.relatively littie going into common stocks and other f or ' sof equity investment. If it is true, as bas been stated ina .number of quartera, that there is not a sufficient flow ofCanadian savings into equity investment, and that too..muoh
of' the owneraliip and coutrol, and -profits, of the most-
venturesome and profitable sectors of Canadian industry aregoing by default into the hands of nlon-residents, this is an
aspect of the capital markcet which would seem to meit
consideration and discussion.

To novert to the overaîl picture, what.ever the
particular chaxanels by whichdomestic or foreigu funds reach
tbe capital markcet, there may be times when the demand for
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capital funds is greater than the supply. A more rapid
expansion of the supply of crédit could be stiniulated by the
Central bank, but in some circuinstanes ithis wou.ld create
too much credit'and give rise, to excessive competition'for
the available supply of' goods and services, -with inflationary
resul'ts. At timües, too, even though the total supply" of'
credit might flo t be excessive , it would be possible for
excesses to devel.op in one or 'another particular f'ield ozf
credit, such as consumer credit, or crédit f'or stock mnarket,,
trading on margîne or for accumulation of inventori1es. beyond.
reasonable requirernents, or for speculation in real estate,
and so on.0

1-shall fot di'-scussany part.icular fields of credit
today, but I think I should say a wiord about the kind of'
situation that arises when the overall demand f'or credit
appears to be excessive. ;There is clearly a limit to the-
total amount of' new capital development that is ph.ysically
possible at any particular.time-, just as thera.is to the
production of consumption goîods, for population and the. size
of the labour f'orce will be limiting factors even if' materials
and credit Were available in unlimited quantities. Under
certain conditions, when investment opportunities for the
development cf new business enterprises.and.expansion QIf old
seem particularly favourable, the total number of apparently
sound and desirable projeots may.add up to more physical
requirements than the economy with ail its resources can
acc.ommàodate0 At such a timeunless the monetary au.thorities
are Ignorant of' the conditions or fail to take account of'
them, you will have a situation of' so-called cr:edit stringencyg
with not enough crédit to satisfy all demnands and usually
With interest rates showing some rise in one sector or another
of the market as would-be borrowers compete with each other
for the available supply of funds.

I amn not speaking of' a condition of' actual restric-
tion or contraction of' crédit, which might arise when the
total supply of' money and credit had clearly become excessive
and muet actually be reduced. What I amn speaking of, the
condition of so-called credit stringency, would arise not
because the supply of' credit had been excessive and had to be
reduced, but simply because demand was expanding-too rapidly,
more rapidly than the supply of savings available to provide
the real basis for growing investment. If more people wanted
to do more things by way of' investment in new plant and
expansion of existing faciliti-es than was*in total physically
Possible or was financeable out of' new domestic saving plus
borrowing from abroad, it would serve no useful purpose, but
on the contrary do niuch harm, to have the total supply of'
credit expand se f'ast as t6 equal the excessive demand.

It is possible, therefore, that even when the total
supply of' money and crédit goes on inoreasing - as is happening
today, as bank boans are doing month af'ter month - nevertheless
t1te demand for credit, for access to funds giving the right to
use the savings of' others, may at times increase even faster,
and part of' that-demand may have to go unsatisf'ied. The t'act
that there might be some unsatisf'ied demand in such circum-
stances should flot be allowed to obscure the more important
tact that the total amount of investment was continuing to
grow at the highest feasible rate, that savings were contin-
Ually growing, and that larger totals of money and orédit
were in fact available than ever before.
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?IrQTJ ail indications, the supply of' funds in the'.capital maricet.in 1956 wiiJ. be at a liigher level than in anyPreviOusyear.ý The, demand for sucli funds may.be even greatersto Judge frozu the figures of 195'8 capital investment inten-tions which were published last week, butdexnand for capital,and credit, can change relativeîy quiclcly. What kind of'econOmîc conditions we shall actually face in the futureIdo flot pretend to kziow,. The margin between under-empîoymentOn the-one hand and inflation on the other is a relativelynarrow one. Economic equilibrjum at the de"sired level iealmost bound to bo upset from tizue to time, trom one aide orthe other, by a variety of changing, fact'ors, Mainly psycho-logicai: -a swing in public attitudes to consumption versussaving, or a change in the outlooc for new business investmenator in the demand .for new bouses; even changes in timing, suobas are involved ini decisions whether.to build Up or redueinventories.. And inOanada we are always subject to majordislocations as a resuit of externa. events entirely beyondOur control, sucb as.aa lUmp in the demand for an physicalvolume of our exports, or inoreases-or decreases in worldprices affecting either our. exporta or-our importa, On bothýof which the Oanadian economy is heavily dependent,

In Our circumetances, readiness te adapt policy'techanges as thay ooour, flexibility ini action rather thanadherence te preconceived plans, wiIl be asimportant in theýfield of money and credit, as in al activities affecting thefinancing cdf economie growth in Canada.


